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A FLUERT IN PORK.
Quite a Break in the Provisions Marke1

Brought About by Large Stocks
and Pew Sales.

The Oereals Suffer Somewhat in Sympa-
thy, but Recover, Closing Finn

and Unchanged.

Heavy Bank Clearing^, Owing to
Montnly Settlements and the

Exchange Strength.

A Distressing Report that Gould
Been Badly Squeezed on

St. Paul.

Chicago.
Special to the Globe.

Chicago, July 2.—The markets opened
firm to-day, with an upward tendency, but
every indication pfltnteJ to a dull day,
there being a most notable dearth of out-
side interest, which is expected to continue
ontilafter the Fourth. August wheat ad-
yanced Jg'c to 90 '4 <'. with corn in propor-
tionand pork showing a decline of T'.jC.
some small sales being made for the Anirust
option at Sio.-25. The strength proved but
transient, lasting only half an hour, when a
break took place in the provision pit. The
immense stock on hand being constantly
added to the daily recepts. not only here
but in Kansas City and other packing points.
is beconiingtoo heavy to carry. For weeks
past about the only seller of pork in any
quantity has been the coterie known on the
Hoor a-s the ' yellow wagon" crowd, mean-
ing Armour. He has been a seller and a
maker also. The other faction, until this
morning, have had nerve enough to go very
largely short, or rather to place themselves
in a pronounced manner on the seller aide
of the market. To-day, however. Nat
Jones, T. M. Baxter and George Baldwin
went in and sold right and left,
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nearly 25c. Nobody believes that Xat
Jones has been buying a very heavy load of
pork, but tend to the belief that in view of
the enormous stock of provisions now in
Chicago, the same beintj larger than ever
before in the history of the provision trade,
\u2666nese long-headed gentlemen are convinced
that higher prices than those at present are
about out of the question and that they
have made U]> their minds to catch the
market on its down turn. The August op-
tion opened at 810.80, tiie highest point.
dropped oil

1

to Sio.o?. 1.; and later recovered
to 810.1*) }i, when it closed, against 110.55
yesterday. The wheat market Opened
steadily at Jtfc lower for August ;uid Sep-
tember, and then feli slowly off. Notwith-
standing the fact that so many feel bullish
on the general wheat situation, it seems to
be hard work to prices up much, es-
pecially when all reports (outside of prime)
are

KOBE BEARISH
in character than otherwise. More than
this, the amount of wheat and Hour now on
passage u> the United Kingdom showed to-
day an increase of 200,000 quarters over
last week, while, the slock of wheat at
Liverpool was given this morning at 510,-
--000 bushels and of Hour at 380,000 barrels.
Fair receipts' and fair weather also added
their quota to the general depression of feel-
inu on tiie bull side, and the result of it all
was a decline tirst to the put price, 89%,
then a slight rally and later a further sink-
ing down to S9-V Liverpool was quiet and
Bteady and cargoes the same. Buyers
across thy water are in uo fear of scanty
supplies, whatever may be the impressions
and figures current on this side
of the sea.. New York opened J^e lower
and sold down, while St. Louis, which was
so bullish yesterday, opened lower and
declined .still more. The bottom fact of
the present wheat situation seems to be
that the large herd of bulls are bo eager to
pet the profitß which they see ahead that
they have forced the market a little more
than it can stand, and a

xati i:ai. i:i:action

is tin- Inevitable consequence. It is re-
marked that only twice in the last twenty
years has September wheat been so Ugh,
as compared with August, at this season as
itisnmv. which only goes to confirm tin'
view tiuit tiie tiulis area litiie too eager for
their own good. Beports that harvester*
will enter the wheat fields
on tin* Fourth and probably
find an abundant crop, also tended to make
Hie local feeUng one of less strength. Local
longs were discouraged. The "longs" have
teen their hopes and profits fade away so
rapidly of late that little of a comforting na-
ture is now vouchsafed them. Whiter
wheat was not killed, as they believed it
would be. and if the spring crop is not
greatly damaged they are about ouwiuoed
that nothing can save the market from go-
Ing to pieces. Tiie dose was tame at about
%c under yesterday, at st.c July. 99){e
AAlgui-t. !!l;\.e September, BSJ£C October."

COKK.
Corn, however, seems to be the Gibraltar

Df the grain markets. No amount of dis-
turbance in the wheat crowd can ruffle the
bull serenity of the coin pit. Buyers stand
forth boldly unshaken and unmoved, ready
to pick up all the stuff which is offered for
sale without any (ear that the market will
go very far against them. Liverpool was
firmer <>n com, but there was an increase of
80,000 quarters on passage, while the pres-
ent stock there was given at about 000,000
bushels. Receipts continue to be moderate
in quantity, while the demand is constant
and Increasing. Hence, prices are station-
ary, when they arc not fractionally higher.
To-day August opened at 47 14 c. unproved
early to47:.jc. and then Bell back again t<>
the opening. The close was undm'.mvd
from yesterday, at 47;'sC July. 4TI.C Au-
gust and September, 47 \r October.

Oats were fairly active, and the July fu-
ture was tin! weakest, closing }{alower
than on yest<:day. but .] oc over the lowest
figure of the day. The long futures were
iboul '6 c oil. The way-ol'i future May sold
at 29c. July ranged from 81^c to -h .. <•.
and closed at Blj^C to tfl-'oC. Large re-
ueipts are looked for.

v.iiat mi: tkadkijs say.

Milmine, Bodman & Co. say: "The fact
Is. this load of wheat is gradually wearing
out the bulls, and we do not see liow they
are to force an advance at present suflioieiit
to let them out. They certainly cannot do
It©y main strength alone, it will require
some fresh stimulus in the shape of war
news or some unforeseen calamity to crops
to change this fitof current speculation to
the bull side of wheat. We incline to the
opinion that this wheat must sell down to a
point ere long where .some of these immense
stocks will move out, and this point
we think liable to be readied.
ifat all, before the new crop receipts begin
to add to present accumulation. The pres-
ent holders have certainly shown commend-
able pluck in staying by their deals so tar,
but we think any further decline must be-
gin to shake some of them out, and any-
thing like a general rush to realise on long
sruli would be the signal for a severe break
in values, as there areplenty of l:\rireopera-
tors waiting for this opportunity to get
astride the market and ride it down to the
bottom of the long hill, over which it has
struggled with this enormous load."
'George Everingham: "1 cannot conceive

where the increase on passage has come
from, unless it may be Australia, as all
other countries report lighter shipments,
and possibly it may be an
error in the cables, but at all events it
seems to frighten Chicago dealers badly,
while the English merchant does not mind
it, as their markets remain tir.n and steady.
The weakness. I think, is more incident to
the holidays and in sympathy with provis-
ions and willonly prove temporary. To-
morrow we look upon as almost a holiday
and expect an uneventful market and purrs
may go some lower. But should they fa
sol say buy, as after the boys' enthusiasm
gets blown offwith the powder and they
settle down to business next week 1 louk
for more active markets and higher prices."'

Hamilton-Brown: "Itis our belief that
strong parties who are holding large
amounts of wheat have helped the decline
to-day in order to get a better hold on the
market, and we still think the loin: side on
breaks is the safest." The board will ad-
journat 1 p. m. to-morrow until Monday.

Tbe Quotation*.
CniCAOO. July I.'.—Flour quiet and un-

changed. Wheat—The feeling was weaker
and prices lower Bttder rather heavy offerings,
lartrely due to report thut seventy-two carjrocs

oJ RupsfJin whe»l '..I passed the Dardanelles.
Tbe market nnally closed >-gC under yester-

day. Sales ranged: July, 87^<5.S8>ic, closed
at 873>{c; August, 89K@90J4c, closed at 89Jic;
September, I>i;£<a92?£c. closed at92%c;No.
2 spring, 87^<S^87J<c; No. 8 spring. 78c; No.
Ired, Me; No. 3 red. 67%c. Corn—There was
a good demand and a (stronger feeling, but,
owingto a decline in wheat, closed a shade
under yesterday; cash,4;>.;;<&47*£c; July 47%@
48c, closed at 475£ c: August 47! eclosed
at 47}£c;. September, 47^Q;47^, closed at

47J£c. Oats—Tho speculative market was
weaker, especially for July, prices declining

s^c, reacted %<&\ic and closed steady; cash,
31 , •':'!'.. c: July, (.:{l^c. closed at 31%c:
August,263 ,,(l'-<*-'-closed at2OJsC. Ifye steady;

No. 2, 61c. Flax . seed quiet; No. 1,
$1.23>£@1.24. Mess pork unsettled and
weak; prices declined 251&30C, rallied s©loo
and closed steady: cash, SlO.lO-jilO.W; July,
$10@10.22J£,closed at $10.05@10.07*-j; August,
510.07@10.30, ' closed $10.15: September,
$10.15@10.30, closed at ItaJKIlTt^. Lard
quiet and easier; ."r. 10c lower; cash SC.55©
0.00: July,soore. rc' l.Tr<;.r,(i: closed at $6.52^©
6.55; August, W.iioi{/«.70, closed at S6.Go<&
ti.re"..;: September, |6.70@>6.80; closed at $6.70
\u25a0&0.72%. Hoxed meats steady; dry salted
shoulders, $3.75©4; short rib sides, 1:',.;
short clear sides, $5.80(^5.85. On the pro-
duce exchauge butter firm; creamery, IIM
li;'.,e; dairy, i:~-;:;'..<-. Eggs steady at l" \u25a0.

lOJ^c. Receipts—Flour, 18,000 bbls; wheat,
53.000 bu;corn, 197,000 bu; oats, 91.000 bu:
rye, 3,000 Da; barley, 3,000 bu. Shipments
—Flour, 22,000 bbls; wheat. 144,000 bu: com,
208,000 bu; oats, 104,000 i.i;: rye. MM |ju.
Afternoon board—Wheat tinner and %c
higher. Corn and oats etcaiy and unchanged.
Pork 2}£©sc higher. Lard unchanged.

n. Doran'k Report.

St. Paul, July I.—The followingquota-
tions. giving the range of tho markets during
the day, were received by SI. Doran, Commis-
sion Merchant: -WHEAT, CORN AND PORK—CHICAGO.

I Wheat. Corn. | Pork.""
Time. j :

Ag.jSep Ag.iSep Aug. | Sept.

Wed. close. BOM -1- . '-i •>•'- 10 35 jlO 45

Opening, 90 \V2Y* *'% -»".: 10 30 l<i 40
9:40 a.m. 80J* M, 47', !;'.. 10 27J£ 10 37^
9:50 M 90!^ 192»i;47^47 S 10 25 10 35

10:00 " M Si-"- 47. 41', 10 25 |10 35
10:10 \u2666• 90 9-'^147^;47%|10 22J{'lO 35
10:20 " • Mi', 83 47% 47i{ 10 SS^ilO 32J£
10:80 " "I7- -IT', -)': < 10 10 10 20
10:40 " SWJV4 47J4:47% 10 15 10 25
10:50 " 89% Bl?< 47% 17. 10 07^10 17J
11:00 " Vi'., :up, 47', 10 ISJ^IO 22^
11:10 " 88? :Hl'.,!47% 47', 10 15 "10 •_•:> *

11:20 " SDH 'Jl'iir.:, 4,', lv 15 10 25
11:30 " &9J-5 91%'47% I'M
11:40 " Mi-!n% 47' 4 47'^ 10 27%
11:50 " >»>., yl \u25a0\u0084... *'.'-. 10 17}£ 10 27>i
12:00 M. 89>^|91% 47^47^
12:10 P.M. <\u25a0.''. i;l'. \u25a0,

12:20 " S9J^'Ol^
12:30 " 89^*91%
12:40 " 8934 91%
12:50 " 6»Ki»l% 10 10 10 20
1:00 " '.'1 47-, :7', in I•_•'.. II 22>£
2:00 " >•-. »1 i 4 7', 47>{|10 1:.•'.". Id -'-•..
2:15 " 89j£j91«fj ' '

2:30 " 89'^ 91»d47U 471., i,, 15 110 25

CHICAGO CLOSE.
Wheat. Corn. Oats. Pork.

July 8«% 47% 31% 10(17'..
October mi ' 4 .... 29 10 35

\u25a0T«fW York Produce.
New York. July 2.—Flour dull; re-

ceipts, 10,044 bills: exports, 3,205 bbls. Wheat
lower; receipts, 104,800 bu: exports £5,918;
sales 2,632,000 on futures; 205,000 sjxit: No. 2
Milwaukee '.<")<• afloat; No. 1 Northern 99%\u25a0'\u25a0I l.' o; No. 1 hard to arrive c. L&i. Buffalo
!)7%<ii.9Bc; ungraded sri^Wfi'^c; No. 2 red
$1.01% c afloat: No. 1 white SI: No. 2 red
July :'!i' \u0084•\u25a0/?!.tM 1.. closing stt9%c; August
$1.016i1.01%, closing at Si. ci': Septcmbor
*1.0:J«i1.03%, closing at $1.03; October, 51.04 !

4
'".l.ii.V\u25a0. closing at >l.(U";; November, nom-
inal; December 81.08%@1.08%, closing
Si.US I,'. Corn — Spot lower; options
opened higher and later declined a trine;
closed steady: receipts 213.40U bu; exports
"T,7BS; ungraded .">"' •Mr steamer; He ele-
vator; No. 2 H^tHe elevator; 54&
54% afloat; No. 1 white CBc; un-
graded white 54(JjJ»9c; yellow57%c; ungraded
yellow 57c: No. 2 June 53?.,'ei54c, closing
53%c; July 54%<&54J{c, closing at 54^0; Ah-
gust,ss(g^r>%c 1 closing nt 64c: September, 55%<Ss6c, closing at •"."> o. Oats moderately
active; receipts, 52,250 bu; export* 1,810 bu;
mixed Western, as'-',3<»c; white do, i49®4So.Hay steady; demand fair, shipping 75& 85.
ColTee—Spot fair; No. 7 Rio steady and
quiet at >•.(\u25a0: options moderately active;
ju<>. spot, $6.95; sales, 14,500 bags; July,
SU.'.i.y&T; Aupst, 5T.0507. 10; September,
$7.15; October, $7.20; November $7.30;
December, $7.30(37.35. Sujrar firm; pood
demand; reflnod Bnner; extra C, s%Gss?.ic:
white extraC, '>7c: confectioners' A, 6%Tc
89-Mc; coffee A, Be; cut loafand crushed, 5©
7%. Molasses steady. Petroleum linn:
United closed at WJ'eC Pork quiet but
leaeraHjr steady; mesa, spot, $11.25@;11.37%;
clear back, $12.X&14. Beef dull.Lard more
active; contract grade, spot, quoted $6.75;
July, $6.7498.80; August, Sti.SiQ.WO; Sep-
tember, Stf.l'3<&o.9B; October, 7.0&&7.09;
November, M.M. Butter steady. Other
articles unchanged.

Milwaukee Produce.
Mir-WAfKEE,July2.—Flour yui"t and nomi-

nal; Wheat strong; Milwaukoc No. '_', Bfe;
Auyust, W>'.e; September. <M ._.e. Corn
steady and quiet; No. •_'. iijfp. OWssearee;
dull; No. ;.'. :ii' c. n_ve lower; No. l.
Barley—Trading light; Mo. :.. oo 1.,<•.('>•(..
lower; mess pork, cash or July, 110.05^10.16.
prime Steam l;ir<l. easli or Juiy.sfi.s.">; A
?l!.(IL'; butter, best <pi:dilies

*
a si..

dairy. tOfelSe; cheese dull, I0)7c; eggs
doing a little better, 10&l0%c. Flour, 4,680
bbls; wheat, Cs\CM bu: barley, KM 1.;.
Shipments — Flour, 1,050 bbls; wheat, 9,019.

DulutU Wbtal.
Special to the Globe.

Dri.rTH. Minn., July 2.—Market dull and
lower, dosing %c below lust night; August,
BS^c; September, 97%c; October, 9SJ4C: re-
ceipts, 11,000 bu; shipments, 79,000 bu.

FINANCIAL.
View York.

Special to the Globe.
New York, July 2. —At the New York

stock exchange (he market opened very
irregular. Some stocks an %(&% higher
and others H@H lower. Lackawanna
and Jersey Central at once Jumped into
the lead, but were soon joined by Paciiie
Mail, when all three started down the hill
together. Laekawanna, however, soon
turned about and left its companions w pa
on alone. In other words it oj*"ied at'.U.
sold oIT about :i. and recovered to '.«•_';4 . and
then started back airain. Hut it tookj
though it was about ready to turn to:
in the upward direction, and wen it not
for the demoralization in the cuil trade, it
would probably do so. There was a rumor
that the company woidd be enjoined lioin
paying the last dividend, on the gnwd that
it had not been earned. Deacon White
eoniplaeeutly remarks that he has as much
confidence in the stock now as he had a
month apj. which is probably true. Hut
how much did the old sinner have a month
ago. The gossip of the morninir was that
the Aruiour-Mitchell-Hockafeller combina-
tion on St. Paul caught Gould with an im-
mense shortage, and
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unmercifully. The demand from inside and
outside was very large, and there
is a larjre amount of orders
unexecuted. The bull leaders are saui t<>

be out ofthe market, practically, having
got tired of holding up their heavy load.
Another theory is that they have put prices
down in order to buy stocks cheaper. West
Shore bonds were again strong, and were
"pointed" for 50 on good buying by the
New York Central in London, which is
getting scared in regard tothe outcome of the
light Insiders were said to be buying St.
Paul, but the slock did not show it. The
Grangers were both inactive and quotations
were few and far between, and Northwest-
ern standing at or around 9S*£ and St Paul
at7l}£. The Vauderbilts were not much
better, although Lake Shore was pretty
steady around 55, and the BUM was true
ofUnion Pacific at 51. Paciiic Mai! sold
offto 4S}£ and had little support Jersey
Central went down to 37>£ on the stoppage
of the daily payment to it of$12,000 by
Reading. Delaware & Hudson also sold
off to 75, which was a drop of 1% from
yesterday's closing. The close was dull
and the feeling somewhat bearish at the
finish:

New Youk, July 2.—Government bonds are
quictand quotations firm, especially for the
fours, There ha? been no business la state
bonds, but quotations are firm. About the
usual amount of business lias continued to
be done in railway bonds for investment.
Trading in two or three Of the speculative is-
sues, however, fluctuated widely from day to
day. The sales of West Shore lsts were
$3*0,000, and <\u25a0! Erio Mlonly 895,000, while
6alftS of all bond* amounted to $1,017,000.
Prices are generally higher. The stock mar-
ket has be«n unusually irregular to-day,
prices of the different Mocks moving with lit-
tle reference to each other, but the result of
the day's operations is a greater or less de-
ciine for nearly everything on the active list.
The weakest gtocks were the granger, Central
of New Jersey and Pacific Mali, and the
strongest were the VandcrMlts, Lackawanna

and the Gould stocks, except Pacific Mail.
The business of the day foots up nearly as
many shares as yesterday, but the dealings
in Lockawanna grow less day by day, the
sales to-day being 45,400 shares. There wero
transactions hi Pacific Mail amounting to 40.-
--100 shores, in S. Paul to 30.145 and ill North-
western to 19,003 shares. These were

THU ACTIVE STOCKS.
Pacific Mail developed an early weakness,

selling down from i\>' 6 at the opening to 47J-Jduring the forenoon. in the nftcrnoon it was
less active, but yielded to 47, from which it
rallied in the last hour to 47% and closed with
11 net loss of 1%. It is somi-otScially an-
nounced that the usual dividend will bo de-
clared about tho middle of the current month,
when the company will show enough cash to
hand to pay the dividend and still have a sur-
plus of $100,000. Itwas announced early to-
day that the Heading- company had stopped
sending daily remittances to the Jersey Cen-
tral, and later that the counsel for Jersey
Central had been in conference with the presi-
dent most of the day, preparing- papers to bo
submitted to the court, asking that the lease
to the Reading be set aside and the road re-
stored to its stockholders. There was some
activity in the Mock this morning, and after
fluctuating considerably it closed with a net
loss of 1?4 per cent. Lackawanua opened at
til, sold down quickly to J>o^ and then devel-
oped considerable strength in the forenoon,
during which it roso to '.'-"4. but it fell later
to WJa, rallied to '.<:; and closed at an advance
of >_. per cent, the only active stock that id
Mailer than it closed last evening. There
\u25a0ere various rumors in circulation on the
street respecting the efforts now being made
to bring about

AM ITITB—HMIIW *between the New YorkCentral and the Penn-
sylvania railways, none of which were con-
firmed. It was generally understood, how-
ever, a meeting was in session to-day at XJug--
ara Falls, called for the purpose of restoring
east-bound rates on passenger business. New
York Central is uuehauged, after a fluctua-
tion i.f only y

tper cent., and Lake Shore is
1.. lower, with fluctuations of% per cent. It
was said a Londou committed; representing
New York Central stockholders, is expected
to visit this country HOB, for tie purpose of
looking into tho management of the New
York Central and especially into payments
made in the way ofdividends to fast freight
lines, elevator and sleeping-car companies,
which it Is claimed are owned principally by-
some of the officials of The company and
which are receiving regular dividends, while
the dividends of the Central are being cut
down with a prospect ofbeing passed eutircly.
St. Paul was dull in the forenoon and more
active after midday, with prices steady at a
fraction above7l, until about Ip. m., when
it broko rapidly to 7uV After a rally to
70r; . it sold down in the last hour to 70, of
which % per cent, m subsequently recov-
ered, the net loss being 11,I 1, per cent. liooin
traders claim that they detected the stock
attempting torealize, and the breaks referred
to immediately followed. Northwestern Is
ulsodown I 1 .. within H of the lowest price of
the day. Tiie market closed strong from
lowest prices. The total sales of stocks to-
day were 203,982 shares, including Delaware,

wanna & Western, 45,333; Lake Shore,
8,275; Northwestern, 19,950; New Jersey Cen-
tral. 11,635; New York Central, 14,510; Pacific
Mail, 46.120; St. Paul, 30.145; Union Pacific,
10,875; Waal m Union, 9,385.

QUOTATIONS OF STOCKS A.XD BOX DS.
Following are the closing prices bid yester-

day and the three preceding days:

| Mon.Tues. | Wed.Thur.

United States 3s 104 I mi /it!3-% 103»;
United States 4%5.. 112*£! 112?£| 11SM i\-j .
United States 45.'... 123%' VB}iQnSXsa ISS42
Pacific 6s of "US 127%! 127%| 127%i127%
C. P. bonds, lsts.... 114 . li; 4 -ui;. 111%
Erio seconds 4!iJ£' 49»; 49»-£! 49%
I^chigh & Wllkesb'e M 97 95 \u25a0 »5
Louisiana consols.. 75 75 75 75
Missouri IB 104 104 tlOl 102
St.Joe US?* 118% 118% US
St. P. & S.C. lsts.... 120J-j! 121% 121 122
Tennessee Cs, 01d... 47'» 47% 4.:; 47%

do new i 47. 47' 4 47% i47%
Texas Pacific grant ;:7 3S +36 j 36

do IMo Grand <liv 55 54 54% IS
Union Pacificists.. 116% llC^tllS'i! 114
U. P. land grant... 106 107 I luti 1., 10C*{
U. P. sinking fund 120% 120}$ 120% 120%
Virginia 6s 39 -m 40 i 40
Via, bo—ola \u25a0 51 60 51

do deferred 5% 5% 5% 5J{
Adams Excess 135 135 133 130
Alton&Tcrro Haute 17 17% 17% 17

do preferred SO so to * 00
American Express.. 94 94 94 94
]'...(. R.&N CO 00 CO CO
Canadian Pacific 39 35% 3»*£ 40
Canada Southern... 29% 29% 29% 30
Central Pacific 30% 30 30% ,29%
Chesapeake Ohio. 3% B*4 3% **4

do preferred late.. 8 :\ 7Ji 7Jf
do Mi ; 4% 4>; 4i4

Chicago & A1t0n.... 150 136J 13CJ4 13«}$
do preferred 150 150 j 150 150

C.,11. &Q 126 126}^ 120 125}{
C, St. L. &Pitt-lip-. 6 6 8 6

do preferred 14 14 14 14
C..S.&C 19 19 19 19
C, C, C. &I 30 30 30 29
Delaware & Hudson 75 11% 75 75
Del.. Lac ii Western 97»£ 93% 91^ 91»J
Den. & Uio Grande. 4J_. V, , <V 4
Erie 9«; OJi 9^c 9S

do preferred 20 jSO| 20 20
East Tennessee 2J£ 2Ji 2"; 2j

dopreferrad 5 \u25a0 5 4J< 4Ji
Ft. Wayne lXt% 182S 133 133
Harlem lU3 190 190 200
Houston &Texas... *4 *.'i M M
Illinois Ccutral 12"»JJ 125>£ \S&% 125H
Ind., H. &W :•, :. ?! ',*
Kansas & Texas 17- 4 V. ' 17> 1T;,
Lake Erie 1 Weal I 2S I 1?«
Lake Shore 54% 55% 65 65
Louisville & NushV. 35 34% 84;^ 34Ji
LouisviUe •N. A... 20 20 21 20
Memphis >Charles. 34 34 \u25a0 34 34
Michigan Central... 61 51 51 53
Min.&BU Louis.... 12% 12}f 12J$ 12

do preferred 27% 27% 27Ji 27%
Missouri Pacific .... »4*« »*•„ 'Jj, (

J.-o'_

Mobile*Ooio 7 I 7 7 '.
Morris &Essex 122% 124 IS2 121
Nashville • Owl 30 33 33 37
New Jersey Central. 6.1 OSJ4; 39 37%
Norfolk &W. pre. 15% 15 15 13
Northern Pacific.. . 16*-«J 16% 16% 16?£

do preferred .. 3s?i 33% 39%' 3S?<
Chicago Northw.. 92?4 KJ>i 93 j '.>•_•

do preferred IS liti!* 127% 120%
New York Central.. 84% 84%' 83% 83%
Ohio Central '« %< *J %
Ohio& Mississippi.. H , 14\ in; 14%

do preferred M 56 66 | 66
Ontaiio & Western. 6?^ 7 i:'4 6Ji
Oregon Navigation.. 70% 70 70% 72
Oregon & Transc'l.. 13% 13% 13 13

do Improvement.. 22% 22%| •_';! 22
Pacific Mail 50% 49»i' 49% 47%
Panama '.<> V$ 98 I 96
Peorta, D. & E • 8 8 8%! 8%
Pittsburg 141 141 141 141
Pullman Palace Car. 115% 115% 115% 115%Reading 12»i i_' 4 13 13
Rock Island 114. 114 11; 114^
St. L.& San Fran... 17%] 10%' 16 16%

do preferred 80 30 30 I 2»%
do lst« preferred. 80% 81 80 ) 80

CM. * St. Paul... 70% 71% 71«< 70%
doprcferred ' 107%| 107% 107%! 107%St_PauLM. * M... 97%] $>S*» 99 ; 93

Su Paul Omaha... -1 1 21% 21% 21
doprcferred 72%| »71 71' 4 71

Texas Pacific 11% 11% 11% H^
Union Pacific stock. ,MU 50% 60% : 60%U.S. Express 51% 51% 51% 51%
Wab., L,v1'.... 8 3 3 3

do preferred 7 j 7 7 6
Wells &Fargo Ex... 112 "108 107 108
W. U. Telegraph .... '11.I 1. 59»{ 60% 59 \u25a0£Colorado CoaL | 10 10 |10 ilO

•Ex. dividend. *Ex. interest.

Chicago.
Special to the Globe.

Cuicago, July 'J.—Trade was fairly
gi>od to-day. With the limited activity par-
taking somewhat of a holiday character,
but die general conditioa of business far
and near, is that of quiet steadiness border-
in<: on dullness. Speculation is consider-
ably active and apparently endeavoring to
make the most of the dragging ui&rkete.
Money is abundant and growing more so
from week to week. The price of it varies
With the customers. Board of trade men
with wheat collateral, which is regarded
the same as cash, can g«t all the money
they want at :i i>er cent. Outside parties
must pay 4{do i>er cent, for call loans and

ii. lor time money. New York
\u25a0old at 50(cit5oc premium, with

a bttge ontoUfl demand. Cuirency |Mn*
ir.ents were fair and receipts 1;.
Dng exchange WM steady at ti»W(
(iovernuient bonds quiet and uuchaJ
Trade in local BMndttM fair. Bank elear-
ittga were 512.U51,000, against 57,*J4,000
yesterdaj-.

Mew York !Tloney.
New York. July —Money on call easy

at lli per cent. Prime mercantile paper, 4&5.
Foreign exchange dull at £4.b4*« for 00 days,
and tl.bjJi for demand.

!Ye\vYork ?l iuin? Shares.
New York, July ::.—A limited business

was done iviniuiuK shares, which sold as fol-
lows:
Alta 40 Ilomostake 14
Bulwer 60 Iron Silver. 120
LcadviUe 40 Ontario S4
Union c0n501.... 10.1 jQuicksilver 8
Horn Silver --5 do preferred.. 23
Silver King C | Sutro IS

Saw Francisco ."Tllnlnx Stockm.
San Fhancisco. July 2.—Mining stocks

closed hero to-day as follow.*: R9I
Alt* 50 I Mexican 95
IJcst&Belcher.MßiJ4 Ophlr 155
Bodiccon 137>{ | PotOiL 100

Chollar
Con.CaiiV- 174 Savage. 337}$
Gould & a-.187H Sierra Nevada. ..112>*
HaleAv^" ny-- I*s^1*s^ Union con 90

st«fi;J orcro *9-7a7Ji Yellow Jacket. ..200Stock board adjourned till July «.
"o.ionnallroad and ttlnlns Shares

f«!!O!J OX' July 2—Following were the clos-"VPrices at too stock exebanje to^iay:

cllmS n^-T;-..160 Boston &Albany.l76
FmukHn* H'-17S **«»* Maine,l79«
OiiuJcv 8 Eastern R. R... 50
Wil!on".,;^ ••• •MX Flint *P. M 11*

' Fl'ut L p v°nt- 13-L- K. *Ft. 8. 7S. 29
Wat. r

M> Pfd 71 N. Y. &N. E. .. 19*5
JT^" Jifnd-— «S do bond scrip. 75

KY*?5-8.85.1250 do Ist mort.... 37>$
a" x-'irt,'?: *8-««^i Bell Telephone. .198

i a. a.t. U. n.... M*£
Foreign.

Loxdos, July •,. 6 p m._Co 99 11-16
for money and »9- 4' forthe account.

a *n£*"•-125'« IllinoisCentral. .128%
Vir «- -i!*8- -I* Mexican ord... M

Cnn p"^T2ds " 61
*

St.Paul common. 73^tan. Pacific 4ii 4 N. Y. Central.. 66%\u0084"„••• «7^ Pennsylvania... 47
*SJ?* \u25a0•» Keadinif o'.

i ">«• bullion in the Bank of England de-crcawd £835,185 during the past week. The
I p>roport on of the Bank of England's reserveto is 4 8 percent.

-\s
aius. July 2.—Three per cent, rentes, 81f*

.jcrorihe account. The statement of the
ii-",!!-?/Prance *hows an increase in »rold of

| 515,000f and a decrease in silver of4,533,000f.

IOCIL :»» AItKETS.

St. Paul.
St. Pacl, July 2.—The attendance on the

Board was largo, and some inquirywas made
for almost everything on the lUt exc.pt bar-
ley and rye. Wheat was without change and
about stationary . Corn was eu-ady and quiet.
There was some inquiry for the better quality
oi oats, and quotations are a shade stronger
with an advance oX He. Barley and rye urc
nominal. Ground feed, under a fairrequest,was hijrher, while corn mc-nl was lower.Bran, baled and timothy were without ma-
terkil chaujre. The call:

Wheat—No. 1 hard, 92c bid; July, 92c bid;
Auyust. 93Vjc bid. 96c asked; September, 98ca»ked; No. 2 hard, 88c bid; No. 2, 80c bid.

Corn—No. 2, 43c bid; July, 43e lid.
Oat*—No. 2 mixed, 31 Sc bid. 3JJ-;c asked;

July, 31c bid. 33c asked: No. 2 white, 82J.cbid, 33>{o asked: No. 3 white, 31>jc bid.
Barley—No. 2, sj*c bid.Kye—Xo. 2, We bid.
Ground Feed—SlH bid.
Corn Moal—Bolted, $21 bid, $23 asked;

coarse. $17 bid.
Bran—sß.so bid.
Baled Hay— bid, $9.50 asked.
Timothy Hay—sll bid.
Sales—l car hay. $9.50; 2 cars cats, p. t.; 1

car hay, $9; 1 car bran, $9; 50 cases eggs, lie.

Received—3."7 cars.
Agricultural lmplo- Lime 11

mem* 1 Merchandise. «8
Bran 2 Machinery 2
Barrel stock 2 Oats 1
Brick 28 Oil 3
Cattie 4 Piles 4
Coal 23 Posts. 4
Castings 6 Railroad iron and
Construction ma- rails 5

tcrlal 11 Railroad ties 34
Flour 2 Sheep 1
Feed 1 Stone 7
Fruit 1 I Sugar 4
Fish 1 Salt 1
Furniture 2 Scrap iron 1
Hogs 1 Sundries 20
Lumber 80 Wheat 9
Liquor 1| Wood 26

Shipped—2ss cars.
Agricultural imple- Liquor 1

ments 4 Merchandise 104
Bran 2 Machinery 1
Cattle 4 Oil 2
Canned goods 1 Railroad iron and
Kmigrantmovabl's i rails 2
Flour 19 Railroad tics 16
Furniture -' Sheep 1
Hordes and mules. i Stone' 12
Hay 1 Salt 3
Hogs 1 Sundries 8
Hides 1 Wheat 30
Lumber 35

P roilu« Exchange.

There was rather more activity on tho
board than there has been for some time and
prices w<»re generally firm at former prices.
The quotations (or the higher grades ofbut-
ter arc unchanged. Those of the lower grades
were slightly reduce 1. There still continues
that same lack of demand forbutter that has
cxistod for some time, while at the same timo
new supplies are continually coming in. The
market is consequently heavy and dull.
Cheese is tlrmm- and shows a disposition to
advance, while the finer quality -of creams
are in good demand. Eggs are (inner and %c
higher than they were. The call:

Ito 5 5 Boxes
Oranges Boxes, and over.

Messina.2oo and 220,choice $4 00 S3 75
California, Los Angeles,
choice 3 00 2 75
California, Riverside, choice 4 03 3 73

Messina,sGo fancy.. 5 00 4 50
Messina 330 choice 4 SO 4 "'»Messina, 360 fair 3 50 3 25
Messina, 800 fancy 5 00 4 50

—Yellow, choice, $2.5032 per
bunch.

—Choice Michigan, 16-gal. kegs, $3 per
keg; choice refined, 10-gal. keg, $3 per keg;
choice refined, 3£-gal. barrel, £5.50 per bbL

Pineapples—Strawberry. {.'.30 to 52.25 per
doz.

Strawberries tr 1ancy, per case, 21
boxes, $2©1.50

Maple sugar No. 1, It; 1-pound bricks, 120
pcrlb.; strictly pure, pound bricks, 15c
per lv.

Butter—Extras, 15c®l*<casked; extra firsts,
13&15Coskod; firsts, t'^lOc asked; packing
stock. U^ic

Eggs—lo^c bid, IV\ asked.
Cheese—Fancy, 9<&10c; flue, 7®Bc; fine,

partly skimmed, &&Gc.
Potatoes(oc bid.
California Apricots—Twenty pound boxes,

$2.50C2.
California Peaches—Twenty pound boxes,

98.5031
VTholCmlfl Prottucr.

The followingprices are forrounfllots only:
Pork. Bacon, Lard, etc.—Mess pork, $11;

hams, 8'Jo; shoulders, f: 'c; dry salt long
clears, A}<c; smokt<d long clears, 7c; dry «alt
short clears, Sc; smoked -lion clear?. 9c; Ion?
spiced rolls, BY.c, short, V 4; tierce lard. 7 1. •:
keg lard, 7%c; tot> wood pail, S%c; 3C> tin
pall, S»Jc: 6 & tin pail."l,c; 10 S> tin paiUSc.

Flour"Patents, $5&0.25 asked: best winter
wheat patents, $5.50; straight, $4.25';4.50;
winter wheat straight, $5; Bakers' XXXX
and clears, iG4.-5; low grades, $2; rye flour,
$3.8094 per barrel; graham, spring wheat,
$4.t5. winter wheat,s3.so; buckwheat flour,s4.

Tho above quotations are made on the
board of trade. The Holler mill reduces tho
price as follows: Orange Blossom, $0.20:
Ked Cross $4.70; Brighton, $4.45: Capitol,
14.20; Bakers' XXXX.$3.50: Derby, $2.75.

llcansCommon, 3OQT.Sc: mediums,7scd?l;
hand picked medium, tl.-J^tl.4U: hand picked
navy. {1.3031.50.

Dressed Beef—Steers, choice, 7%QT){c;
steers, 550 to COO pounds, 7c; cows. 560 to COO
pounds, t\c; choice bull}, Die; real, lie:
hindquarters, t>%&9c; forequartcrs, 4Js©
syjc: mutton, extra heavy. 7J£c, mutton 40
to 50 pounds, 7c: country dressed, sides,
\u25a0£•0.

Furs— $9®13: cabs. $335: badger.
COSOSc; wild cats, 40c; fisher, J5-S-T: red X7O.
$1.35: cross fox $2.5064, grey 75c, kit fox,
40c; silver prey, $25&50; lyax, $303.50: mar-
ten. $1©2.50; mink. 30»50c: otter. |5®7: rac-
coon, 60£85 c; skunk, 50®00c; wolverine. S3©
4; timber wolf, 52.5003: prairie wolf, 51:
muskrat, fall, 4c, winter 6c. springBe, kits lc;
beaver, fS®3.SO per pound.

Hides—Greca salted,7 ; green6©6^cdry
fSint, li\c: calf. dry. 13c; green. 10c; deer,
dry. 15&20c: antelopels9Coc; elk l- 1..i-;sheep
pelts, wool estimated, 1&O90C, according to

wool on them; lamb 35®60c.
Nuts Almond. Taragonas 18c Ivica, 17c,

California ISc; Filberts, Sicily. 14c: PcanuS,
7&'Jc: Pecans, Texas, 0312c; Indian nation
m.; Walnuts. California. He; Naples, 16:
Grenoble, 12c: French, 10: cocoa nuts, $5G7
per 100.

Honey—Dark, 12c;white clover. 13©15c: Cali-
fornia white clover, lie. -

Hops—Washington Territory.lftaiSc; choice
New York, 20c.

Linseed Oil—Raw, 52c; boiled 55c; Unseed

Malt—7sc per bushel.
<'> —Standards, 30c; selrcts, 40c; New

York Counts. 45c per can.
Tallow—No. 1. : V-: No. 25c.
Wool— Cnwashc-J. 14*15c: washed, 20000.

TII.XXEAPOLitS.

Chamber of Commerce.
The price of wheat was lower, with some

demand for No. 1 hard. The quotations were
as follows: No. 1 hard, cash, K^c: July,

92%c: August. 05c: September. 9«Sc; No.
2 bard, cash, t>9%c; July, S9y tc; August, 91c.
Flour is dull at £5.102.5.25 for patents:
bakers' $3.80&4.*0: low grades, $SO3; Red
Dos-. Si.«o®l.w. Bran was going out freely
at 35.25&5.50; some poor lots sold at %c&
*>.lJ.',li. Shorts quiet at §9@10.50. Corn, 45c
for good Nebraska. ' Oats steady at «#tfle.according to quality, sales belag generally
about Slo for good mixed by sample with
fairat SOc and choice at 320 o. L Mixed feed
slow at $20 for choice city made in Job Jots
delivered, Southern at fl3 dellverad. Corn
meal, city made, coarse. $18 in lots ofa ton
or more; bolted. $Z0 delivered in Job lots.
Hay, $c.50&10.50, extreme outside figures.

Produce Cickamft.
The following quotations represent pnoes

r..\u25a0-. :M-. |
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AT THE STOCK YAUDS.

l)r> Goods.

TR V IT YOMIMILF.

obtained by receivers for lots from store un-
less otherwise specified:

Apples—Selling slowly at $3.75<%4.
Berries—Strawberries. Minnesota 24, $2.25®

3.75; poor, soft lots, 25&50c; stxteen-quart
cases. 7ic*tsl.sO: blueberries, per bu.. $4;
raspberries, black. 24 pt. $2.25: red, 24 pt,
$2.50: ifuos«'bfrrie<, por bu. $1.60; blackber-

—Creamery fancy, lOQISc; creamery
fair. 14ft160; print, choice, VI10c: print, me-
dium, O'jSc: packing stock. j^tJc: dairy,
fancy. liKSHc:dairy, fair, 10312c; roll choice
t&lUc:roll medium. CQSc.

Beaus— navy, per bu, $1.50; medium,
75e^i51.20; common, 25<&00c

Beeswax(oc
Cheese—Full cream. 7CSc.
Cherries? 1.50&1.75 por box: nominal.
Cider—Michigan, per bbl, $535.65; New

York.*ibbl,«;;f:>.7s: champ, trade bbl, 16.50;
sparkling bottled—Crab, case, 12 at, $'-'-'-'.*>:
case. 24 pt, $2.75; bbl, 5 doz qt, per doz, $2.10;
bbl. 9 doz pt. per doz. $1.30. Uold Russet-
case. 12 qt, 83.78; case 21 pt, $3.25; bbl, 5 doz
qt, $2.60; bbL »doz pt, perdoz, 51.55.

Poultry—sl.so perdozen; fowls, 9Sc.
Dressed Meats—Beef, hind quarters, city

£&10c; country dressed, tf&Sc; sides, city
dressed,6J4fi£7?ic:countrydrcssed,s}JC6c:foro
quarters, 4J^5Sc; veal, choice, 9@loc; veal
fair. S&9c; mutton, ij-iQSc: hams, city, lOiJ
lie: hams, country. 7&Sc; breakfast bacon,
9&llc:shoulders. &ii&c.

Eirjrs—Strictly fresh, 12c
Fish— Dull at 2&3cfor fresh.

—Apricots.per Ihjx.;l.s°<UC;bananas,
Aspinwal, $ii.50^3.50 Porto Rico $1.75®3 :co-
coanuts. per 100, 5585.50: dates, Caliphat,
18b4.7JJ©Sc: fljrs,double crown layers, He;
lemons, California, $3.5004, Messina, per box,
33.75<38, ornujres. Riverside seedlinss
53.50^1, clouded 53&3.25, San Gabriel
•808.51. St. Michael S4©t.sO, Messinas
54.50G5, Imperial 35&5.50. Mexican $6.50<57:
pine apples, per doz, S3Q3.

Hoops—Shaved selling at $7.7523 per
1,000.

Mapln Sujrar— at 9c.
Maplo Syrup—SlC 1.25.
Melons—Watermelons, per doz., $536.
Cantelope, per doz., $3&5.

—Almonds, per ft, 18©20c; Brazils, 83
10c; filberts, 12>-4<&l3c pecans. 9@l2c; pea-
nuts, green, CQSc: peanuts, baked, 7i&9c;
walnuts, 12«^<tJltk?.

Pork—Mess. SIK&I2 per bbl.
Potatoes—3sc: new offered at *2<&2.50 per

barrel.
VegetablesOnicns, per |bu. $1.80;

onions, bunch, 10&15c; lettuce, k£loc: as-
paragus, per doz, 40&5Oc; parsley. 35<340c;
cabbage, per crate, $2.50; cabbage, small
crate $1.10: parsnips, per bu,50c; horseradish,
per lb, 4&6c; spinach, per bu, 23c; radishes,
per doz, 10c; cucumbers, 50c; pie plant, per
1). l;c tomato, per box. $1; green peas, per
bu, 90c; string beans, per box, 65c; watercress, per bu, $2.50.

Vinegar—Triple white wine, 16c: white
wine. XV; pure cider, per gal. 16c.

Lard—Sinclair, B%o9>ic: Fairbanks, 8O9&
Hides—Green.per Ib,bV.ir.7c: grven ssifesd,

per lb. 'lif<iSc: green kips, per lb, 0<&8c:
green salted calf, per lb. lUtl-V:dry salted.
per lb, 9'ilOc: sheep pelts, estimated weight,
pat lb. 25c.

Wool Quiet and unchanged. Fleece washed,
good to choice, per Ib. 20^22c: fleece washed,
fair to good, per I>. lsfr-'Jc: tub washed,
choice to fine, 22>?i24c; tub washed, poor to
ordinary. l!&20c; unwashed, choice, 10017 c;
unwashed, poor to ordinary, 12&13.

Honey—l4c forchoice white clover in small
combs to 12c for large: choice white clover,
small combs, 12(5,1 4c; Wisconsin birch, 12®
14c; buckwheat, 12^14c; good large combs,
12014c.

Seeds—Red clover, per bu, $3.75; white
clover, $9.50®10.50; red top, 75c; Hungarian,
80Q90c; timothy, fI.KO^J: blue grass, 81.25
OL85; buckwheat. 7Wri9Jc: common millet,
$1.15: German millet, $1 23® 1.33.

Cattle—Tho demand for cattle was only
moderate, and the greater part of the olfuriii^
consisted of ordinary butchers' stock Oue
car was received; two cars held over.
Xo. Av.Wt. Price No. Ay. Wt. Price
3 Steers... 1,203 $4 75 3 Stags 950 $:< 50
3 Cows 1,133 340 5 Cows 930 300
4 Cow* 1.100 320| 10 Cows... 780 250Hogs were in good demand. The entire
offerings consisted of sixty-four head, aver-
aging 234; that sold at $3.67%.

There was some inquiryfor"sheep: 100 head
native stock were sold at $3.10: best averaged
65 E>s.

Cuicaqo, July 2.—The Drovers' Journal
reports: Cattle—Receipts, 9,500 heud;
shipments, 3,000 head; market weak and
HSIiO lower: shipping' steers, $4.65©6.2;
btockers and feeders, c^U.TJ; cows, bulls
and mixed, $234.75; through Texas cattle
weak at $2.75©4.30. Hoi's—Receipts, 31,000
head; shipments, 4,300 head; market opened
10c lower: rough and mixed, Sa.SJiil.o3;
packing and shipping, $4#4.1T3 : light
weights, $3. 9054.30; skips. $3&3.60. Sheep—
Receipts, 4,000 head; shipments, 500 head;
market dull; common {Trades, V,c off; na-
tives, 52&4; Tcxans, $-"2.0.M: lambs, per
head, $1!&2; inferior sheep, 45c to $1.50 per
head.

Chicago, July 2. — At the stock yards the
receipts of oatsta and hogs were heavy—of
the former nearly 10,000—of which nlout
3,000 were Texaus. Price* on l>oth cattle aii'l
hogs were lower and trade rather alow. Tho

;uo( hogs at the three lending points
were about 42,500. of which Cuicag.
about 23,000.

Nsw York, July 2.—The market is very
quiet in demand and movement. To-morrow
having been declared a holiday and to-day
clo»ing the business for the treek, sellers and
buyers have alike been wrw).

The proof of the pudding is not in chew-
Ing the string, but in having an opportunity
to'try the article yourself. A. P. Wilkes,
Seven corners; F. A. Heinert, .'.74 Dayton
avenue; John Boydcn, tU Seveutli street,
and P. C. Lutx, Wabasha street, opposite
postofticc, drugpists, have a trial bottle of
Dr. Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup for
each ono who is afflicted with Coughs,
Colds, Consumption or any lung affecti on

Change ofStreet Krafle
CittClerk's Office, )

St. Paul, Minn., Juno 20, 18S5. I

Notice is hereby given that the Common
Council of the City of Saint Paul, at their
meeting to to held on Tuesday. tho 4th day of
August, A. D. IS?."), at 7:30 o'clock p. in., at
the council chamber. in the city hull, will con-
sider aod may order a change of smulo on the
following streets between the points named,
to-wrt:

Pennsylvania Avenue,
From Jackson to Columbia Streets,

Pleasant Avenue,
From Ramsey street to Goodricb.

Avenue,

Hoffman Avenue,
From McLean street boutn to the edge

ofthe blulT

All in accordance with and as indicated by
the red line on the profiles thereof and as re-
ported upon as being necessary and proper
by the Board of Public Works of said city,
under date of June 16. 1865. May *6.1585 and
June 15. I;SS. respectively, which said reports
were adopted by the Common Council of tho
City ofSaint Paul, at their meeting held June
10,1859.

Tbe profiles indicating the proposed changes
are on flic and can be Miat this office.

By order of Common Council.
THUS. A. PKEXDEHGAST.

Jnly3-thu*siit-4w City Clerk.

NOTICE TO

Contractors!
Cttt Clerk's drier, )

St. Paul, June 8, 1885. f
Sealed proposals will be received at the of-

fice of the City Engineer, until 12 m, Thurs-
day, the IMbday of July, a. d. 1885, for the
construction and erection of a

Highway Bridge,
ACROSS THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER,

At Robert street. in accordance with the
plans and specification on file in the office ot
the said CityEngineer.

A bond In the sum of twentyper cent, of
i the grots amount of proposal must accom-
pany the same.

The Common Council reserves the right to
reject anyor all proposals.

THO3. A. PHEJTDERGAST,
190-1&7 • City Clerk.

DOCTORS

I

•! 1 -1 Ea«t s«> yonMi street, St. Paul, Minn.,and
422 Ist Are. North, UinnenpollN, Minn.
Regularly Graduated and legallyqualined,

longer cnpwd in Chronic, Nervous. Skin and
Blood Diseases thin any physician In America.
Afriendlytalk costs nothing. If inconvenient to
visit us for treatment, medicines sent by mail or
express, free from observation. Curable oases
guaranteed. Ifdoubt exists we say so. Hours, 9
*. m. to -4p. m. Sunday, Ito3p. m.

Ncrrous Prostration, Debility, Mental and
Physical Weakness, Herenrial and other Af-
fections ofThroat. Skin and Bones, Blood Im-
purities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affections,
Old Sores and Ulcers. KhonuiatUni. Malaria,
Bladder and Kidney Diseases, Piles, Fistula.
Especial attention to complicated, difficult,
severe and SURGICAL Cases.

Discuses lrom Indiscretion, Excess
or Exposure, Nervousness, Debility, Dimness
at Sight, Perverted Vision. Defective Memory,
Face Pimple*. Melancholy, Restlossness, Loss ot
Spirits. Pains in the Back, etc., am treated with
unparalleled success. S&lely, privately, speedily.
No change of business.

Catarrh, Throat, Nose, Lung Dis-
eases. LiverComplaints. It is self-evident
that a physician paying particular attention to a
class of cases attains great skill. Physicians
knowing this, frequently recommend cases to Dr.
Whlttier, where every known application is re-
tortod to, and the proved good remedies of
all ages and countries arc used. Ail aro treated
with skill in a respectful manner. No experi-
ments are made. Medicines prepared in my
own laboratory. On account of the great number
of cases applying, the charges are kept low. often
lower than others. Skill and perfect euros aro
important. Call or write.

Ilia Celebrated WOT*, 2GO Pages.
Elegant cloth and giltbrnrtiuc. Sealed, for 503

In money or postage. Over fifty wonderful pen
pictures on life, health, marriage, disease, decline,
treatment. Every question answered. Popular
edition, same as Move, but paper cover, 25 cents
by mail, sealed.

Assessment for ODenins, Widening anil
Extension of Hoffman Ayenne.

Office ok the Board or Pent-ie Wouks, )
Cat i>f St. Pall, Minn., July M, l-"0. |

Tho Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City ofSt. Paul, Minnesota,
will meet at their ottice, in said city, at 2 p. m.,
on the 20th day of July, A. D. 1885, to make an
assessment of benefits, damages, costs and
expenses arising from tho opening', widening-
and extension of Hoffman Avenue, from
Short street to Lizzie street, in said city, on
the property on tho line of said Hoffman
avenue, from Short street to the southeast
corner or lot li, block 17, Suburban Hills Ad-
dition to St. Paul, and on such other property
as may bo deemed benefited or damaged
thereby.

The land necessary to bo condemned and
taken forsaid opening, widening and exten-
sion is described a-< follows, to-wit:

All that land in block sixty-seven (G7,) Ly-
mau Dayton's Addition to St, Paul, and lot
two (-. i block thirteen (13,) Suburban Hills
Addition to St. Paul, lyingbetween the north
line of Hoffmen avenue and a line drawn
from the southwest corner of block sixty-
seven (67,) Lyinuu Dayton's Addition to St.
Paul, to the southerly angle in lot twelve
(12.) block fourteen (14,) Suburban Hills a l-
dition to St. Paul; also all that land lying-in
lot two ) section five (5,) town twenty-
oiirht (23,) range twenty-two (22,) and lot
twenty-six (26,) block tit teen (15.) Suburban
Hills Addition to St. Paul, lying north of a
Hdo drawn from the southeast corner of
Hoffman avenue and Short street to the anjrie
in HoHrcau Avenue eight and one-half it".,)
feet west of the northeast corner of said lot,
In the cityof St. Paul, Minnesota.

Allpersons Interested are hereby notiilod to
be present at said time and place of making
said assessment and will be heard.

JOHN FATUUNGTON, President.
Official:

It.L. Gouxi.vx, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
is 1-86

Assessment for Opini and Extension
of Burns Avenue.

OITICE OF THE BOARD OF Pt'BLIC WORKS, I
City of St. Paul, Minn., July 2, lt*so. )

Tue Board ofPublic Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul,
Minnesota, will meet at their offico in
said city at 2 p. in. on the 20th day of
July, A. D. ISSo, to make an assessment of
benefits, damages, costs and expenses aristae
from the opening ami extension of Burns
Avenue, from English street to east city
limit?, In Bald city, on the property on tho
line of said openingl and extension, and on
such other property as may bo deemed bene-
fited or damaged thereby.

The land necessary to bo condemned and
Uik-in for said opening and extension is de-
scribed as follows, to-vcit:

The south sixty (60) feet of tho southwest
quarter (%) of section thirty-four (34), town
twenty-nine (29), r».n<c twenty-two (22), in
the city of St. Paul. Minnesota.

Allpersons Interested aro hereby notified
to be present at laid time and place of mak-
ing said assessment and willbo heard.

JOHN FAIIRINGTON, President.
Official:

it.L. G ohm an, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
1-4--5

PAINTS.

VVHRiL PAINT COMPANY'S

|V[^dPaih3^|
Thirty-fivemost beautiful Tints: also. White

for inside and outside use, suitable for point-
inp bouses, fences, barns, bridges, roofs,
walls, ceilings, eta Beautiful Gloss. Best
Paint in the market. Every gallon warranted
not to crack or peel off. J. I*. ALLEN, Drug-
gist, and dealer in Points. Oils. Gluo, Window
Glass. Putty. Whitlnyr, Brushes, etc Sole
Agent -fox St. Paul, Minn.

Conlrmation of Assessment for OgeirinE and Extension of Forest Street

Office of the Board of Public Wobks, J
City of St. Paul, Minn., July 1,1885. \

Tli?assessment of beneflt3, damages, costs and expenses arising from the opening and
e\tcr.<ion of Forest street, from Case street to Magnolia street, in the City of St. Paui,
Minnesota, having been completed by the Board of Public Works in and for
said city, t-aid Board wfD meet at their office in suid city at a p. m., on the 20th day of July,
A. D. ls>.",, to hear objections (if any) to said B9MWBMnti at which time and place, unless
sufficient cause i< shown to the contrary, said assessment will be confirmed by said Board.

The following is a list of the supposed owners' names, adescriptiou of the property bene>
fited or damaged and the amounts assessed asuiust tho same, to-wit:

Supposed owner and description. \ Benefits. Damages. Balance
E M Mackul in. The West thirty (30) feet of SE V,' of NW % of

section M, town M, ranee -*•-'. taken for Forest street.... $1,200 00 )Same, SE ', of NW % ofsectioil29, town 29, range S3, except v $15 04
part taken for Forest street $1,215 00 )

All objections to said assessment must be made In writingand filed with the Clerk of said
Board at least one day prior to said meeting. JOHN FAKRINGTON, President.
Official:

11. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works. 184-181

ST. PAUL RAILWAY TIME TABLES.

IRTHERSTIMFIC RAILROAD
—THE—

New Overland Route I"
—TO—Portland, Or., and the Pacific Northwest.

The "Pioneer Line" between St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Moorliead andl'ar{o, and the OXIiYLine runnlnjt
Dlninjj Cars and Pullman Sleepers
between Those Points.

__?™»™ ~"* St^u,. Jn^
l'aclne Express (Daily) 4:00 pm 4:85 p m
Faivo Fx.(Dallyexcept Sun) 7:55 am 8:30 am 'Jamestown Ex. (Da11y)..... ] «S:oopm 3:83 p m

DiningCars.Pullman Sleepers, elegant day coaches,
second-class coaches and emigrant sleeping canbetween St. Paul. Minneapolis, Fargo, Dak., anaPortland. Or., without change Emigrants are car-
ried out of St. Paul and Minneapolis on James-
town Express, except Saturdays, when they leaveoa
I'aclUc express.

abbivin-g TKAIXS. I Arrive . Arrive
- ___!___ Minn'polls St. Paul.
Atlantic Express (Da11y).... 11:55 a m 12:30 p m
St. Paul & Mm. fast Ex. (Dy) »7;15 am 7:50 a miSt Paul &M.aec.(dycx3un) 6:40 pm j 7:15 p a

\u2666Do not run west of Wwago on Sundays •Through Pullman Sleepers between St. Paul andFergus Falls, Minn., dallyexcept Sundays, on James-town express. -
City office, St. Paul. 169 East Third street. 'City once, Minneapolis, No. 10, Xlcollet House.

CHAS. S. FEE,
General Passenger Agent.

CHICAGO

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS AND OMAHi /
AND

Chicago and Northwestern /
RAILWAYS. /

THE ROYAL ROUTE,
East. South and West.

departing trains \u0084
Lcayc Leave

" Mluu'plis, St. Fan!
Pea 51o!ne. Fast Express f7:40 » m t7:05 a 4last Chicago Express '8:10 p m; •8:50 paFast Atlantic Express •1:00 pm i »l:40 -m
Sioux C. Sioux F. & Plpestone +7:40 a m! +7-05 <m.
Shakopeeand Men-ism Junct. »6:30 a ml »7-15in»Omaha and Kansas City •6:50 p m, '6:l(1>m
Green Bay & Wisconsin Ex.... ! 6:1 a mShakopeeaud Merrlam Junet.j '3:30 p m! »4-4 p m
Lake superior Express t7:45 am +S:J am
Stlllwater and liiverFalls | t9:30 am ID 1"' a m
Stlllwater and UtTer Fulls j U-.'M) p m t:O3 p m
St. Paul and Pierre Express. .. 12:03 nig't*V.30 p m

Dining Cars. the finest in the world, ar.JTuxurlous"
Smoking lioom Steppers on all fast train c iChicago.

Ar.Btvi.vcinun JLT<y"\u0094 \u0084;Vrr.lv° '. St. Pau_ Mtnq plli.
St. Paul and Pierre Express... •3:00 am *2:SO amChicago Day Express | *6:3Orm 15 a m
Herriain June, and Shakopee»il ; 33 .in •12:S5pm
Chicago N.-riit Express •2:25pm *3:lopm

t Sioux C, Sioux F. & Ptpestone' 18:20 p m t7:50 p m
Omaha anil Kansas City. ... I ii:3. .\u25a0\u0084 *ll:00ain
JLake Superior Express I t">:*>pin +6:3opm
Merrlam Junct. and Shakopee'•ln.'.vj p m M1:45 p m
Green Bay &Wisconsin Ex....! t;.fjpm t3:3Opm
Klver Falls tft2s»in ts):ssam
KlverFalls B:SBpn +6:3opin
I>es Moines fast Express { r5:30 p m t7:50 p m
•Daily, fgxeept Sundays. Efgrittrains to Stlllwater.

ZV Tickets, sleeping car icoonixlaUous, and alt
Information can be secured \u25a0£,

No. 13 Nicollct House Block, Minneapolis,
W. B. WIUCELKK. Ticket Agent.

H. L. MAIJTIN,Asvnt Minneapolis Depot.
Xo. 200 E. Third street, lor. Sibleystreet, St. Paul.

CHAS. H. PEt/eH, City Ticket Agent.
KXKUEL &UUOW2T, Agents St. Paul Union Depot

CHICAGO^
Milwaukee ft SI Paul Railway.

THE FAST M \IL LINE.

Pullman Slcepe-« with BmolOlnsr Rooms, and tins
finest Cars iv the world, are\run on all Mala
Lice trains to-and from Chicago and Milwaukee.

DKPAKTUOTBAISB. -,LeaVe, l< (X 6̂,* Minncap'lla stV-.Paul.
La Crusoe, Dubuque and dt. ' j "v -

Louis Exprris ... B9:05 am B 5:40 a tat
Mason City, Dcs Molnes, xi

KansAs Cltj * St. Louis
Fast Expre.s B 7:15 am B 8:00 am

Prairie dv <.bleu, Milwaukee
m

and Chicago Express 8:50 am B 8:55 am
Colmar and Davenport Ex. B 8:30 am B 8:55 a m
M!lban!£ &Faiyo Express... B 8:15 am B 7:30 am
Mllwaukco &Chicago Fast.

Express ;.. A 1:00 m Al:4opn»
Mason City. Albia and Kan-

sas City, Dcs Molnes and
Council Bluffs Express.... B 5:00 p m B ,1:10pm

La Crosse Passenger B 4:30 p m B 5:05 pm
Ortonville and Fargo Ex A.B:lspm A7:33pra
Aberdeen and Mitchell Ex.. A 8:15 pm A7:35 m
Milwaukee and Chicago Fast

Impress | A8:10pm! A8:50 p m
AnrnviNo TSAIVS. I < r̂« Ye, ArrlV

M.
_^

St. Paul. Mlnneap'lls
Chicago and Milwaukee Fast ,

Express A 6:30 a m A 7:15 am.
Mitchell and Aberdeen Ex... A 3:15 am, A 8:00 am 'Fargo and Ortonvllle Ex A 8:4 a m A8:00 a m
Davenport and Caluiar Ex... B 9:55 amß 10:05 am
Kansas City, AH)ia and Ma-

eon City, Council Bluffs
and Dcs Moiucs B 9:53 amß 10:05 m

Cl.ic . and Milwaukee Fast
£xprcss ... A2:25 pm! A 3:10 pra

Fast Mali and La Crosse B 3:23 p in! B 4:00 p m
Chlcngo, Milwaukee and

Prairie dv Chlen Express. B 7:07 pm! B 7:15 p m
Fargo and Mllbunk Express. B 8:10 pm B 7:25 p m
Mason City, He* Moines, I

Kansas City & St. Louis I
Fast Espress IB 9:43 pm B 10:30 pH .

St. Loul* Dubuque and La |
Crosse Kxpress : |b 9:55 pmß 10:85 pn
Amean* Daily. B Except Sunday.

Additional trains between St Paul and Mlnncapol.4
via "Short Line" leaTe both cities hourly; forpar-
ticulars sco Short Line time tables.

ST. PAUL—Charles Thompson, City Ticket Aeent,
162, East TUird street. Brown & Knebcl, Tlcko».Agents, Union Depot.

MINNEAPOLIS—G.L. Scott, City Ticket Agent,
No. 7, Xicollet House. A. B. Chamberlain, Tlcktrt /Agent, Dc)wt. /

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY
/_ /

ALBERT LEA ROUTE. /
Le St. PauljAr. St^aol,

Chicago i St. Louis Express *7:05 aml *&(0pm,
Dcs Molnes &Kansas CityEx *7:05 a m *B<oo p m
Watertown Express »7:30 am ; »<tss p m
St. Louis "Through" Ex d2:30 p m AU:SO p m
Dcs Moines &Kansas City Ex d2:30 p m di \u25a0 'p m.
ExceUior and Morton •>:3D p m, ,11:30 a at
Chicago "Fast" Express.... d6:30 p m' 'd3:ooaiq

d Dally. 'Dally except Sundays. +D*tly except
Saturday. tl^ally except Monday.

Ticket office, St. Paul, 199 EaaTihlrtf street, (con.
Sibley). E. A. Whltaker, City Ticket md Passeajei
Agent. /

S. F. BOYD.
General Ticket and Passenger Ascot, Minneapolis

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY.
FARGO SHORT LINE, /

Only Rail Line to Winnipeg and the British Northwest
TIMI3 TABLE. ' [ __2l— — .

. > Leave Leave Mis- Arrival Arrive Ma-
____^ j St. Tanl ' ncapcity St. Pan! ! neapollg

Morris, Willmar, Brown's Valley an<l Breckearidse...,. •7:30am i

8:05 aia *7:oopm 6:2lpra
Fergus Fall*, Moorhesd, Fargo, Crookston, St. Vincent

and Winnipeg „ "8:05 am 6:45am *6:lspm • s:4opm
St. Cloud Accommodation, via. Montlcello and Clear-

water ' »2:SO p m S.OSpm »12:00 m 11:20 lit
St.Cloud Accommodation, via. Anoka and Elk rilv3r... *3:Sopm 4:ospm *10:55 a m 10:20am,
Brecfcenrldge, Wahpcton, Caaselton, Hope, Portland,

MayviUe, Crooluton, Grind Forks, Devils Lake and
St. Vincent I A7:3opm 8:05pm1 B7:30 a m 6:55 am

Fergus Fall*. Mourhead. Fargo. Grand Dcrill \u25a0 , n

_
nftLake. Larlmore. Xeche and Winnipeg .[ 8:30 pm| 9:lopin, 7:00 am 6:25 am

ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS SHORT LINE.
Lxavz St. Paul: :>•() I am, 6:43 am. *":05 am. '7:30 am, »7:55 a in, '3:03 am, 8:30 am, 19:30 a m

10:3Ja m. 11:JU am. 12:30 p m.tl:3opm. 2:30 in. 2:43 pm .3:3) pm, 4:00 m, {4:30 pm, 55:30 pm
•«:CO p m, 6:10 pm, 6:30 p m. 7:JC p m, 8:00 p in, 8:30 p m, 10:00 p m, 11:30 p m.

Leave Missiapous: 2:30 a in, 6:30 am, 7:00 am. 7:4) am, 7:30 am. *7:43 am, 8:33 a m, 9:30 am,
10:30 am, ll:uoam, 11:30am. 12:00 m. 12:3J pm. 1:00 pm, 1:30, pm, 2:3) pm, 3:30 pm, 4:30 pm.

5:30 pm. »5:45 pm. »6:30 pm. »d:4j pm, 7:50 p m, »7:50 pm. 8:10 p m,JI!^JS pm.
_^^

All trains dally except m follows: 'Dally except Sunday, + Connect at Wayzata with steamer to all
points on lake. ; Connect at VTayzata and Mlnnetonka Beach for lower lake. 5 Connect at Wayzata and
Mlnr.etonka Beach for points on Wayzata Bay. A Saturday to Wanpeton only. B Monday from WaUpetoa
oniy.

tg^*Winntpegpassengers talcing the 8:30 p. m. train change cars atGretna. \'\u25a0*->',
TICKKT OFFICES ST. PAUL, corner Third and Slbiey streets; Union Depot.
MIXXEAPOLIS— Union Depot. Bridge Square; No. 10. Nlcolle: House Block.

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBARAILWAY.
Lake Minnctonka Trains via Manitoba Short Line. ?-*"•

Leare— x. m. a. m. t. m. r. U. r. m. r. m. Leave— a. x. a. m. a. m. a. m. t. U. T. if.
St. Paul 5:00 9:30 1:30 4:80 5:30 10:00 Spring Park. 6:50 7:50 8:50 11:50 4:50 10:25
Minneapolis.. Mi 9:55 1:55 4:55 MB 10:23 Minm'ka B'h 6:35 7:55 8:55 11:55 4:58 10a30

Arrive— Warzata 7:03 8:05 9:05 lt:U5 5:05 10:40
\u25a0Warzata 5:49 10:19 2:19 3:19 6:19 "18:49 Arrive—
Vl.nnfk* B'h 6:00 10:30 2:30 5:30 6:30 11:00 Minneapolis.. 7i30 8:80 9:30 l*t3o 5:30 11.05. Spring Park. 6:05 10:35 3:33 5:35 6:35 11:05 ! St. Pau1..... 7:53 / 8:55 9:55 12:53 5:55 11:$>


